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tor regular advertising can be bad on applica-
tion at tho office or by mall.

The Evening Hbhai.d baa a larger
than any oilier paper pub-

lished. Books open to all,

entered at tho Postoffloe. at Shenandoah, Pa,

lor transmission through the malls
as seoond-olas- s mall matter.

It Is a good thing this country la not
na shaky as Its public buIIUlngs.

Tim Hkrald furnishes more rend

ing matter of Interest to the people
ofthlB nnd surrounding towns man
any other paper published.

The unusually large number of South-
ern Democratic olUue seekers must re
sult In an Increased numbor of disap
pointed Democrats In the boutli, ana
they Will fertilize tue sou lor an in
creased crop of Populists In 1804.

Very few Europeans.comparatlvoly,
havo comoorarogolug to the World's
Talr. This Is to be regretted, because
the Falr;aflords an opportunity for
Europeans to view this country In a
more favorable light than from acio38
tho water.

A statement iireparetl by Control
ler Eckels, at Washington, shows that
since January 1. un to June 20 nation
al banks with a capital of $0,150,000,
havo fulled, as against seven national
banks, with a capital of $625,000 for the
corresponding period of 1892.

The state convention of the People's
nnrtv assembled in "Wllllaiusport
Wednesday for the purpose of placing
a ticket in the held. Tills party is a
ilfiveloomentof the Union Labor party
which Is now deceased. At the last
election the People's party polled a
little over 8,000 votes.

It is not too much to say that public
Interest in the Borden murder case

has not been paralleled In the recent
annals of criminal practice in America.
Everybody Is reading and talking
about the case, and the Herald's
dally reports of the proceedings are
eagerly devoured by Its thousands of

readers.

Just as Mr. Gladstone's enemies
were gloating over his downfall and
predicting the collapse of Homo Itule,
tho bill recievea a now impulse and
makes rapid progress. Conservatives
are now admitting that It will be
passed some time during July. The
Grand Old Man is not dead yet.

The crew of the Viking, which ar
rived safely at New London, Conn.,
on Tuesday afternoon, after a six
weeks' voyage from Norway, number-
ed 13. They weathered a couple of
storms which, according to the super
stltlon affecting their number, ought
to have sent them to the bottom, hut
nevertheless they reached ono of the
old thirteen colonies and once again
showed that there was good and not
bad luck in their odd number.

nt HAitiusoi' Is being
urged to deliver the oration at Phila-
delphia on the Fourth of July.- - The
greeting which he received at the
World's Fair on Monday la an Indi-

cation of the cordiality with which he
will be welcomed In Philadelphia If

he accepts the Invitation to speak In

Falrmount Park. Mr. Harrison's ad
dress while President gave him a wide
reputation as a forcible, incisive and
eloquent speaker, and whatever he
says in public will be certain to com-

mand a great audience.

THE EVENING PAPER.
The working classes of the anthra-

cite coal region demand the evening
paper. It has made considerable In-

roads upon the morning publications,
and the Sunday editions are a back
number, so far as the working classes
and the advertisers are concerned.
Wo heartily agree with an exchange
when it says that, theoretically speak-lu- g,

the home going hour, the hour
when the occupations of the day oouie
to an end, marks the eud of the day's
news. From that hour until mid
night the news field properly uometi
within the purvlow of the morning
papers; but the events occurring be-

tween midnight and the following
eyenlng, that 1, i1" events of the
working day, should tm and in the
future will be covered by the paper ol

that day, to wit, the paper published
at the day's end. The evening horn,
which In primitive ooinmunltlai i

the hour of suueet, has been moved
forward somewhat Indefinitely by
the manners and customs of elvilized
society, but it Is still a period general
ly recognized distinctly enough for
practical purposes, and tuid la the pe

rlod beyond which the dally! paper of
the future, the paper giving the news
of the day on which It Is published,!
can not hope to go. When the day
cornea to Its close the work of the day's
chronicle must alto close. That la the
stopping place beyond which It Is im
possible to go; but up to that moment
the tendency of newspaper enterprise
.la to make the chronicle of the dav as
complete aod as close to the last In
stant an practicable.

OF INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

V tVcullnr dithering nf Politicians at
West dimUtr Tho Corner 8tono of the
Now nmuhmry Unllillng IaIiI nt Lane-asti-

Throe Now Companies Chartered nt
Ilnrrlsburg-- .

Wmrr Ciiwren, June 10. The most
gathering of polltlolnns ever hold In

' 'liester county was that which met hero
yesterday. No one had a voice In It other
thnii candidate for count; ofllcee.

It wns called for the purposo of bringing
.lwut an understanding among the cnmll- -
iHtes whereby they should bind themselves

each to take no unfair advantage of r.

There are now between forty and
fifty candidates at large In Chester county,
nml ot these about thirty were present at
this unique gathering.

Jesse J. liloktnnu, of West Town, cnndl-tnt- e

for register of wills, was chosen chair-
man of tho meottng, and S. 12. Williams,
candidate for commissioner, secretary.

It. V. Simmers, of Schuylkill, candidate
?nr commissioner, offered a resolution to
the effect that It nag been tho custom of
candidates to flood the county with per
sonal tickets for the primaries, that this
was objectionable to many voters, and that
thiH heretofore universal practice be uis
pensed with, nnd that tho voters bo allow- -

d to cliooto their cnnmdiiteB from the of-

dcial ticket. Thesu resolutions were signed
y h score of candidates, and tho others

vill lio labored with by tho friends of the
cucmo to secure their

Whether or not the signers of the paper
ill backslide remains to be seen, for the
csoliition does awny with what has been
onsidered for many jenrs an important
eature In campaign work.

Smith May 1)1- - of Ills Injuries.
Pnn.ADEi.rHiA, June 10. Wm. Smith,

jf JJo. 014 North Seventh street, was re- -

lorted to the police yesterday to be In a
rltlcal condition from injuries received

luehday afternoon nt the hands of an
nkhown man. On that day Smith, while

utoxlcated, was abusing his wife, when n
lelchbor Interfered. A Btriitiiter. who saw
he disturbance, remonstrated with the
Jrunken wlfe-beate- i.

This enraged Smith and he drew a knife.
ntendlng to attack the stranger, but he
vat knocked down before ho could uto the
rennon. Smith was carried home uncon

scious, nnd was attended by Dr. Hess, ol
'o. 010 Fairmouut avenue, wfio yesterday

wild his patient was liable to die fiom the
njurlcs tie had received. An elloi t Is bo
ng muilo to locate smith s assailant.

The Prosecutor Must Puy tho Costs.
Heading, June 10. After bearing four- -

eon witnesses yesterday the grand Jury
gnoral tho bill charging George D. Kohler,
lobert wellniRton, John A. w eaver, Ueo.
ingstndt and Charles Brenner, of Kuta
.own, with conspiracy to murder the HofT
nan family. A large number of witnesses
.vere In attendance nt court, as the case
lad excited a urent ueal of attention on uc
ount of the censatlonnl nature of the
'barges. Tho Jury directed that tho proso-utor-

Detective ilartz, pay the costs.

Mrs. MerrluiultMuy Hecorer.
Union-tow- n. June 10. In Wharton

' owushin. this county, on Tuesday Mrs.
redurlck Merrlman was attacked by n
icions rooster. Tho cock stuck his spur

into Mrs. Merrlman's head, entering the
kull nt the templar bono. The spur was
roketi oft In the woman s skull nnd was

jnly removed by the aid of a pnir of stron
oreens. For several hours the victim lay
n an unconscious condition, nnd It wns
houuht her brain had been penetrated.
:er physicians now think: she may re- -

.over.

A ClnM of Twonty-Seve- n Grailnntes.
Lancaster June 10. The commence

uient exeicires of Franklin and Marshall
ollufte were held yesterday and a class of

.wunty-fceve- n was graduated. In the al
ernoou the corner stone of the new semi
inry building was laid. The ceremony
as performed by Uharles bnntee, ot i'min-

lelnhia. the senior trustee and largest in
dividual contributor to the fund raised for
Jie new bulldluc. addresses were deliver
od by Rev. Dr. Thomas G. Apple and Itev.

Wagner, or Allentown.

New Charters Granted.
Haiirishuko, June 10, The following

were chartered yesterday: Jilectrle l.igDt,
Ieat and Power Company, of Gettysburg;

canltnl. 42(5.000. E. M. Holier, of the Hat
field trolley line, is the president. The
Jlonis & linilco Steel uomputiy, oi ntw-burg- ;

capital, $100,000. The Duquesnu
fin riate orns, oi capital,
no.ooo.

Wni-klni- for Hocruer's Ilnloase.
Stebi.tow, June 10. Friend? of Edward

T..ui.ri.i nf U1t4in whfl III iall in
RrrwnL-lt- far ldlllncr l'liilliun. the trreeii
Hoods man, are working hard to secure
i.iu mWiia nn liail E. 1). L'arr. formerlv
of Sunbury, now of Jersey City, one of
the imprisoned mans companions, says
public sympainy is wnu iiueruer.

DregBd by II ii in, unv Home.
T.ivnABTEH. June 10. lloraoe L. Halde- -

man, of the firm of llaldeman, uruun s
Co., owners of the f 'Mn1tu furnano. Tjin- -

carter count V. susta .iixl infurieu in a run- -

away accident wli'.i-- '' ti.ir nrnvn fntjll. Ills
daughter was al- afcbod over sixty feet
and Is seriousl., 'n:

Harris Wus Ntit ut llonn.
Philadbwhia, June Id. The absence

fwmi ihe citv of PrefM.leiit Harris and First
Vice President Voorhees, of the Iteodlng

1 'oninauv. ut veil let I the posslbll'
ity of au interview yeetonlay between those
nffii-iaii- ana renresenuinveH oi iua tuui
pany's disaatiafled employes.

I'attisou AV Kleled I'rMldent.
Tiinn 1ft The thirtr-flra- t nn

nuul cfimmenoement of the Pennsylvania
Military Col luge was urM r tbat mstitu-iin-

iHtrrlHr At a of the board
oftriistoes H.wernorB K P.ttiaon was
rlected president and Hou. John Wanu
ma nr vi"i president.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely chsnfro ihe Wood In your system
Id tores mouths' time, and e ud new, rich Wood
coiinlu tbi ouso yuur veins, li ou Ieel exhausted
and nervous, are gelling thin &nd alt ran down.
Oilman's Axomsilo Wine, whli h is a tonio and not
a beYcrsze, will restore yon to health nnd strength.

Mothers, use It for your dsuzbters. It Is the Use
remilstor snd corrector lor sirsuments peculiar to
womsu, ic enriches tha blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is to euro IKarrliO.

and all fiunuuer Complaints, and keep the
bowels rssnlar.

Hold by all druggists . ft per tottle.

MONKS TlOII1li:i Till: till III .'I.

A nienntlo Scandal Uneartheit III hi.
PcterKhurjf hr tho Volleo.

Bt. Pbtrrsburo, June 10. The Church
of tho Chudov Monastery, whloh is within
tho walla of tho Keeiplln, wns lecetitly
robbed of a vast amount of plate, money
and gems. The plate had Just been used
In the ceremonies attendant upon the re-

ception of the Czar, and had not been re-

turned to the vaults where it wus usually
kept.

Tho property and money taken amounted
In value to between 2.500,000 nnd 8,000,-00- 0

roubles. The police who were put on
tho case had a suspicion that the thioves
would bo found not far from the church,
and they patiently Investigated the case
with tho result that all tha monks belonjr-in- ?

to the monastery have been nrrosteil.
A tcarch of the cells occupied by the

monks rovealed that they had porpetrato 1

tho robbery. Secreted In tho colls wero
found diamonds and other gems, which
had beea hastily torn from their settings,
holy robes, and tho missing holy vessels
made of precious metals.

A charge, of sacrilege has been mado
against tho monks. This is a crime that
Is punUhuble in Russia with the most
severe penaltlea. It is probable that many
of the culprits will be banished to Sloaria
for life. Asido from tho scandal arising
from tho robbery nnd arrests another
cause for gossip has been piven through
the fact that the police in searching tho
monastery for the stolen property learned
beyond dispute that a number of women
had been living secretly with tho monks
for a considerable time.

WHISKEY TKUSTS TKOUHI.ES.

Attorney-Gener- of Illinois l'roposos to
Attack tho Individual Companies.

PEoniA, 111., June 10. Tho Attornoy-Oener-

proposes to strike tha Distilling
and Cattle Foeding Company a blow
through tho Individual companies forming
the trust. President Greenhut confirms
tho report that stp3 have baeu taken to
bring suit against each distilling com-
pany In Illinois that sold out to tho trust.

The charters havo never been annulled,
and through their forfeit it is hoped to
dissolve the company Itself. Mr. John S.
Stephens doos not consider tho prosecution
will be effective. Had proceedings been
Instituted at a time when tho companies
were doing business as a trust, their chart-
ers must have been forfeited, but three
years ago they sold out to tho distilling
oompauy. Tho withdrawing distillers now
think they have a sure thing on tho return
of their properly.

Tho additional proceedings, together
with Judge McConnell's trust decision,
they think, will do tho work. Considera-
ble Bijrnlflcanco Is attached to tho bonds
for the mortgage covering thorn Is a first
Hen on the property.

XlESCDED MX YAliE.

Colmnhln's float Upset and the Men In
Danger uf Drowning

New London, Conn., Juno 10. While
the Columbia crew were on tho Thnmes
yesterday engaged in practicing and com-

ing down the river at a lively paoe, tho
canvas In the bow of tho boat burst. The
boat's head went under tho water Imme-
diately mid the shell swamped.

All the crew were In the water in a mo-
ment, and several of them not being able
to swim were In danger of drowning.

Luckily, Yale's launch came along, and
in a few momenta had rescued tho nine
men, most of whom were pretty well used
tip. They wero landed at the Thames Na-
val station.

The crew has already sent to New York
for a new boat

THE VIKING SHIP.
Klie Is Now High anil Dry Ht Newport

To he Newly lllutreil.
Newi-oiit- , B. L, Juno 10. The viking

dilp is high and dry on tho bar at
.he lower eud of tho torpedo station, and
the sailors there, together with the ves-

sel's own crew, are scraping the entlra ves-

sel Inside and out, nil tho stores and s

having been removed.
It was Intended to take her out upon

tho ways nt tho torpedo station,
but tha boat is of too great beam
to be accommodated there. She has

een entirely stripped of her Bea rigging
and when she Is floated her crew will be-.I- n

rljurhig In true Viking style.
The work of rigging will be proceeded

with while on the trip down to New York.

Strikers Quiet at Illthteford.
Biddefohd, Mo., June 10. It Is quiet

nnd orderly hero The strikers did
not throng at the mill gates this forenoon
and no demonstration of any kind occurred.
1'hero is no change in the number of men
at work in the mills. The executive com-
mittee will meet Ageut McArthur this
afternoon, and probably a mass meeting
will be held at which the strikers
will be advised to resume work, pending
settlement by arbitration.

City of ltlohiuoud Sunli.
City Island, June 10. Steamer City of

Richmond, Captain Darrow, of the City of
Itiohmoud Joint Stock Company of New
Loudon. Conn., ran ashore on the west
side ot Sands Point reef yesterday morn-
ing during a dense fog. The steamer struck
on the rocks and stove a hole In her bottom
causing her to sink immediately In about
tea feet ot water.

The Ohio Doinooratlo Convention.
Columbus, O., June 10. The Donio-otnti- c

State Central Committee met here
and sulootud Cmoitiuutl as the place for
holdlug the next couveution, August I)

nnd 10 were fixed as dates for the conven-
tion. IIou. G. H. Burgar, of Columbus,
was selected tor temporary chairman.

Ohio Jlwuk bukpumt.
vYkhtok, O., Juue 10. The Exchange

Bv.ikiut company of thin place baa closed
iU door. Toe bank hal a ruu, mid wns
uuttble to get help Tho directors have
not tie debitor chat they will probably
rtMtivo aoilar for uolwr.

lliirneil to Deatlu
New Yobk, June 16. A slight Ore oo- -

curreil at noon on the top floor ot Na U j

Eiiat Fifty uintli street. In endeavoring
to ' t n,'ui-- h it, Mrs J.uzie lleurj, ageil j

44 L issUtil liuiueii tlmt she died i

HWU atUi n (I I

Itunk ......

ARK ANSIS .une 10. Tb
flnt National l.au.. i ih usf, uue of,

I lie ul'lesi and tfeuerally believed to be tile 1

itro:i'eHt liimucial institution in the south- - '

rMt, tn'-ln-

Til 12 rtASF.llAI.L OA3Il!S.

Tfntlounl Lcuiruo.
At Brooklyn It. n. R.

IlroOklyn 14 14 I
Cleveland 0 10 I

At Now York-N- ew

York 611
Chicago Oil

At Huston
Ilostoti A 0
St. Louis. 1 3

AtUiiltlmore
Ilitltlmoro 8 7
Cincinnati 2 0

At Philadelphia
I'hllndolphin 3 S
1'lltsl.nlrK 0 fi

At 'WnshlnBton
Vuliliiiton 1 S

1julBilllo 3 4

State Loneue.
AtAltoona n. n. r.

Altoona 10 SI 3
llarrlsbuii,- - 1US1 7

At Johnstow- n-
Johnstown 015 3
York B15 0

At gcranton
Scrnnton 3 8 3
Allentown 711 0

At liiston
Huston SO 0 4
Dauvlllo 715 7

HelSeut tho World's ltocord.
Wilmington, Del., Juno 10. In the

presence of 200 people James B. Geen yes
terday drove his pacing stallion, baladin,
ono mile in 2:00 over tho half mile
track at Wawaset park hero, beating the
world's pacing or trotting record over a
half mile track.

Uncle Sum 31uy Ilnve to Interfere.
Washington, Juno 10. Advices re-

ceived by Secretary Uresham from Samoa
are to tho elTect that nllnirs there have
reached a crisis and It may be that tho
United States will be a;nlu obliged to

between the parties.

lira, Elizabeth Mcsscv
Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Llvo a

Month

A'oto Alive and Well Thanks to
Hood's Sarsapai'llla.

"I mustpralso Hood's Sarsaparllla, for It Is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
find fnlmiiig spellx. Sometimes I would
bo almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent
nweat ileal of money for medical attendance,
hut I did not get any nenellt until my daughter
told mo about Hood's Sarsaparllla, nnd I began
to take it. I weighed less than 100 lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one,who saw mo thought I could not
llvo another month. But I began to Improvo
at once after beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, nnd havo gradually gained until I am now
perfectly cured. 1 cut well, sleep well, and
am iu perfect health. 1 owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, I am alive and
ivriuh 14!i ll. JlltS. KLIZAnETH MESSEK,
10 Eat Harney Street, lialtlmore, ild.

HOOD'S P1XI.8 are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc;

OR, SAHDEtl'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Autett l'atcniai ne improvement i
vTIIl cure without medicine oil ttr aineu resulting from

of brain nerve foiceii excesses or ludl
cretion, aa nervous debility. uleeplfwueeSt languor,

heumjUiun, kldwy, liver and bladder complaint
uneback, lumbago, eciAtlca, all female complaint.

Keneral Ut health, cto. This cleetrio Belt contain
lUaderful In uroteinenU over all others. Current U
Instantly felt by wearer or wo forfeit $5,000,00, am
vrllloureallol tho above diaeaees or bo pay. Thon
Bands liave been cured by this marvelous Invention
after all other remedies failed, and we rfvo hundred
of tefitiraonUls In this and every other ttata

Our I'twerru! Impr4 F.LKCTIUC SVSrKN'SOBY. tfc
preatest boon ever ollered weak men. IUVK wltkall
iWk. IXiAhk amd 1 tnroua (4re lb GlMlUMLltU lm (IQ t
DO daye. jbend for lllus'd I'amuhlet, mailed .seaied, frog

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.
A'o. 6S0 BlUUmVAY. KtW YOliU CITY

"Mothers
Friend"

1mes child birth easy.

Colvin,Lo., Deo. S, 1888. My wlfo txsot
flrOTHEQ'a FltlEND boforo her thirt
oonflnement, and says sho would not b
without It for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS,
Sent by txpress on receipt of price, tlfO vet hot

lie. Book " To Motbvn " nailed free.

PftADriBLD nCQULATOft CO.,
ton mu sr AU. pnuaaisTs. ATLANTA, OA

THE BICTOTJI
Everything modeled after
Green's Cate, 1'blladelphla,

331 8. Main St., Shenandoah.
The leading place In town,
lias lately been ontlroly reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The Unestilneof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
cash evening. Dig schooners
ot f resh,Beer,Porter, Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
1. J, DODOBBKTV, VtOV,

Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in ti readable, attractive manner,'
with no waste of words.

R

Bright,

Local

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST ID'V-A.lSrC-

E.

Eomo have told us "You can't do it." We believe we can, and wo will.
The Hehald in tho futuro will bo better than tit any time during Its

past history, if painstaking elibrts will accomplish that end.
Send Otic Dollar to Tub Herald office and receive tho paper

for ono year. This oiler applies to old ns well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid, Jlemeniber, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desiro success? All busiiiO'S men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking iu print Advertising! Where you make
onocustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can makonno hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In n whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noiso and no facts. i -

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your "ad" where it will bo read.'

THE HERALD Is tho best medium lor reaching tho pubiic, and
profitalJo results nre sure to follow nil advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING. .

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nono, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latost printing ma-

terial. Our Job ortlce has Just been refurnished with a now lino of typo
of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- all
tho latest and Improved

ham flrmfiiid Presses.

Our facilities for turning out first

you need anything In tho printing

- class work are unsurpassed. When
lino call at tho ofilce of

EAST COAL STREET,

CAPITAL. -

. W. LKISENMNQ, President
P. J. FE1U5UBON, Vi.e I're.'o,

1. II, I.EIHKNMNU, Cufaler.
S. W, YOST, Aeeleliir i CSMs

Open Daily From 0 to h

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposi ,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

J". C3r. X3C33!I?!253i3X,S
ELASTIC

iR.iib'bcx? Cement !

For Slato.'Tllo, Tin or Iron Roofs
Sold In all.stzo packagos from 10 pounds up

Pointing up and repairing all cachedon all kinds of roofs, and around chlmnoiS
coping stones, skylights. dortn.T window"
gutters, wood or stono work, on aks and nailholes, or any placo to to mado waier-tltht- ; uti

I lbb KOOFU, nfso copings. Tboy will neverleak or become loosened- - His vory adhesiveslicks firmly to anything, forming tough
leather-lik- skin over the top, will not run cr
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or wlrter. This cement needs no rofi rence, It hnsstood tne.teat for thirty-tw- years, ana nevi itails to give perfect satt faction. It is tiemost useful artlclo a roofer can have In h p

shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for usean Is to bo applied with a trowil, and Is keelmoist by keeping covered with wattr or oiland will not get stiff or dry. Colori, brown an
black. (Kstabllshed leco ) Address,

J. G. IIKTZKL,69Walne St., Newark N.

J--
- 33. HO BWeA nK'K

ilfdlcal OlDcff, 20B N. StPOMl 81 .PMlaVo
ArothooMrntln Anjirc for tt- - ,tSpecial lINroscs A Vomhitil Error
Varicocele, Jlyilr Rupture, f.,t ni iTrcnliiiriit tiy Jlnll it Kpri iitli.T. ( tu

munlratluns sacri'iilv c nft tuial jjid htTi.ii f,l.k. onw-- hours! u A . to 2 M (, i,, u i'
itt All day Satunia ' n 12 A M

ABRAI HEEBNER 00,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

pociefaj (ood?
Of Every Description

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias,

GOODS LOWEST PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Easily, Quickly
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ertl
from prrorsor lattr
exct'sws, tho result? of
ocrork. Blckn.;-- ,
worn, etc Full strength,
development nnd

to e ery ortian aiirt
portion of tho body,
Rlmple.naturalmethous.
Iinmodlatolmproyetiiem
si'on. Failure fraptwi-tble- .

2,(i I) ok--
,

explanation and proof
mulled tsealcd) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

PUFFAf-O- , N. Y.

K'iG Tfortli rourlh
ATTEK th- j I'bjaklau, tbfi bo
jiltsl ii rl atiu db doctors bTB fKllt

0ll k quu .1 liu pronilw I fir
you after n.11 iiit-r- foil, ud flve;
k vrilU'n lUfciHttte, frvv tdtlc, rrw
trtaluieut; lU u(ur tLe bvk awi&illeriif! tho iill niiuufutUTr, ltb thel
citiiel touK, TiKUrtiTeF, uUeU, iai
purteri, ud otliei- ivrut nostrum bnti
bug conwruf. tbe bouio cure medicine
etc , eta , tav fulndlwl ol rottad yoo
THEN eo and eoDtuh DM O. P. THE EL

tho bat bad 6 yen' Europeut HotplUl aurt 2e yean' pracU
caluiperieaoe. Ba etamlaed b bltn. He IJCoftDJlcllj tell j
wlittber jourcaitj Ucarablo or not. He dot nolurantoe, a.9
duel be claim to be Qnd a equat, but lie dtx cure tbc XnOlt des
?erata caaea nf SyrMlli. Ulcfra, Strlcturea, Oocorrboev

aal Dlachargei. bufltrtr from MeluicJioUfc aiv
law o hear tedaeva, iul all thoae dlaeaied fiotu effecU of youthfa
IndlKretloa, of botb aeaia, art- ur of a core.
DR THEEI. doea oure hal all ot lnrt oolj claim to do. HR
THXEL tuna euinmoii acne H pQtubtuea tb Allrt
palbio. Homoeopathic, ami tclrc c r ttttw of tumllelnt btem tby an Hnr- Hih to 8 o cloak area
lugi, 6 to B, Wed. aod Sat eieuli f fern fi to 10 o cloak; Bob
tlstja, ft to 12. Kend lu out. wnrh of Vet tauitii for boot

truth" thaonW truemmi al .k adieril-i-- a nknd to old
(Ming, and middle-age- of - ifa. Write or oall. AlOtrJoutWB warnlog you again tt t.Kh,al txwki , ttiey ard afraid vo

Mill Hud their Iguorabce eni)..-- . J HV.itt Dr. Thetl a Uxt'
DioulaU la Wedamdaj'a and Saturday rblladelbta Ti

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Sou tli rffinin Street,
Finest wines, whlskoys and clears always it

took. PreJih lleor, Alo and Porter on tap
UUiilce Temperance Drinks,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branob

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uosslcr's old stand.)

Hutu ana Coal MtH,, Hlicuuuiloali.
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The fines'

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Fool room at
UchedL

'latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

J and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

sit sioekod with the best beer, porter, ilea
ataxies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clKire
titer baraUached. Cordial Invitation toal

SNEDDENj LI

Horses ond Carriages to
Hauling ot all kinds proTpi.y a' '.ended to

llorses taken to nru. 1 at ratrs
that are llocal.

m AM KV He&r faifam V


